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Be? 
(Cssntaaed fnsn i*ge i ) 

IUl-

that they lacked in the Middle 
Ages. 

•torn??/ 

Tijere quickly followed, u I 
rectll, a feeling of approval: 
•̂Finding GoAW^a^^t 

tbowighV Christian atmos
phere in the whole of life," 
were a few of the comments 
that came to mind. 

Today, however, the memory 
Jt the sign and of my reaction 
to it somewhat embarraiaec and 
clwrjns me. Today I feel: A 
bank is a bank U a hank. It is 
not a churchy It is a place for 
money and finance, not for de
votion. 

Much of what Maritain said 
nay need revision today, but 
the basic insights were truly 
prophetic and are now finding 
many echoes in C h r i s t i a n 
t h o u g h t . — ^ =-"•-•'-' ~ - ' 

Many .Catholic thinkers have 
been writing in this vein. The 
Dominican Pere Chenu has re
cently asked whether and in 
what aense the phrase "conse-
cratio mundi,'' despite iti oc
currence in moderrn papal 
documents,, is an appropriate 
one to describe the layman's 
function with respect to the 
world. Another prominent 

There are surely enough 
churches in Rome whose names «,,, 

•^nsy-^hono^tlae-Hcly-^piritr—T?3 
However homely and even 

trivial, the example may serve 
to raise the issue: Is my pres
ent attitude secularistic? Or 
does it represent a legitimate 
Christian secularity? 

And if banks are to be strip
ped of Christian labels, why not 
political parties and (to be 
trivial again and closer to 
America) breads and wines and 
hotels and aspirini and cough 
medicines? But then — what;pf 
hospitals and welfare organisa
tions? More .delicately soil, 
what of schools and learning? 
Should we not also say: A poem 
is a poem i s a poem; or, an 
atom is an atom is an atom, and 
leave the non-religious aspects 
of education and scholarship 
unembarrassed by religious pre
occupations? 

One of the most deeply root
ed attttsdes e l sweet* man is 
his retail (• toe kto cherished 
hauaaa vahkes captain* or 
aaaalpnlated by f wees sad in* 
sUiatlsarae rsnsiiers extraae-
•as, whether it be by party41ae 
cssaawliai or party-line Chris, 
ttaalty. 

To what extent should the 
•- Church accommodate herself to 

this tenacious mentality? And 
to what extent is it a matter 
not merely of pragmatic accom-
nrodation (which frequently 
breeds even deeper resent
ment), but of a real exigency 
of the gospel, that human in
stitutions be permitted a larg
er autonomy in Chr i s t ian 
thought and action than they . _. 

—have cnjoytd in the-pattf " ' t i r 0 

The d i lemma confronting 
Christian man today may be ex
pressed as follow*: He is, on 
the one hand, deeply convinced 
thaT~the~IiKsa!TUtiwnpiofoinid: 

ly touches human (and cosmic) 
life in all its aspects; for him 
it Is inconceivable that any 
area of human endeavor should 
oe unaffectad bar the gospel. 

•**i tha rthauiihsadv W^omm,_^1M^, 
" f r « - h i « o r r a a O i ^ ^ - « * > ^ 
hM'«w-n> lita^w^ a<ao^in«?ua|»^ 

•'»r-')fni|-t'irtti!tit*Hf' *̂ apthhag** *ef 
Intssaa valtie* ultinately servci 
neither these values nor Chris
tianity. Is there not some way 
that the world can be fully 
Christ's world without violence 
being done to Ks very Weltiicb-
kelt? 

Secularity is by no means 
new i s mo d e r n Christian 
thought. 

Three decades ago, Jacques 
Maritain gave it powerful and 
distinctive expression in his re
markable book "True Human
ism." He held up for the com
ing sgelthe ideal of a Christen
dom (a1 term that today Is ex
pendable) that would not rep
resent, as did the Middle Ages, 
a ucon•ecration,, of the tem
poral order and its "instrumen- tianltyf-ii 
taliutioo" for spiritual goals, 
but would rather aim at a re
fraction of the gospel in the 
world that would be secular in 
charaet«r,4.fc^tha1 would leare 
to the created and the temporal 

certain status of autonomy 

Dominican, Father Edward 
Schillebeeckx, in his essay "The 

turea and Mankind" On-the volume of the same name, in 
the Paulist Concilium series), 
moves in a similar direction. 
On one specific aspect el the 
Church • world confrontation, 
that of religious freedom and 
Church-State relationships, it 
has been the effect of the con
tribution of Father John'Court
ney Murray to show that we are 

t reduced to choosing between 
a sacralistic and a secularistic 
solution. 

Among Protestants a very in
fluential movement, w h i c h 
stems from the writing, of 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer (executed 
by the Nads in 1945) and finds 
its chief popularizer in Bishop 
John Robinson, whose "Honest 
to God" and other publications 
currently have English Chris
tians excited, has called for a 
secular version of Christianity 
in tones that have shocked many 
people. More recently, Paul Van 
Buren's "The Secular Meaning 
of the Gospel" and Harvey 
Cox's "The Sec«lar_jaty!!LJhciit 
that the movement is t>y no 
means confined to the other tide 
of the Atlantic. _. 

Modern theology gives ui an 
immense advantage over the 
man of the Middle Ages. For 
him, it was only the presence 
of the institutional and sacra
mental Church that rescued 
the world from its sinful con
dition, or at least brought the 
world, conceived as a neutral 
reality, within the sphere of 
the holy. For Francis Xavler, 
the ancestors of the pagans he 
evangelized were lost because 
only the presence of the hapfo-

urch—made—salvation 
possible. More broadly, Only the 
formal consecration (raot to 
speak of exorcism) of the tem
poral gave It salvific status.. 

—Today, we realize- that the 
theology underlying such con
victions, though correct in its 
Insistence on the u n i v e r s a l 
necessity of Christ and the 
Church for salvation, was not 
correct: in some of the infer> 
t«^rit,UraiWribo^issd*;w« j * 

iws«MS)sf**swBxjjiawsWi•"•* 
sea aiMai fiwm CfcrssUac 

tba Ctwre* ia the full scope orf 
their presence and activity, we 
are aware' that there is salva
tion for men and institutions 
eetsMe the institutional, sacra
mental Church. We realise, too, 
that the world, as set: over 
against the Church, is not neces
sarily to be conceived as a noe
tic or merely neutral forte. 

By the lacaraaUee, any the 
•as and resarrectiea, the 

werid is already Christie and 
ecdeatal in its dyaaaak erleav 
taties. Its CkrtotUaKy is, la 
saaaer's new fasaeas ieram, 
"sneaynteas," bat it is areaL 

To quote Father Schille
beeckx: "In the plan of salva
tion, the concrete world, by 
definition, is an implicit Chris-
tianity; it is an objecive, non-
sacral hut saintly and sanctified 
expression of mankind's com
munion with the living: God; 
whereas the Church, "qua" in
stitution of salvation, with her 
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May Pay Rite At St. Agnes 
Bishop Kearney, who presided at St. \temt High School's May Bay, is pic-
lured with the memben of the court, from left, Marsha Haase, Kathleen 
Zapf, Joan Woolston, Paula SchickJer, tne May Day <Juwn, Eleanor Celen-
tanl, and Margaret Munch. 

sacral expression of that iden
tical communion" (The Church 
and Mankind, p. 84). 

Even from this sketchy pres
entation, one may see the im
plications of such a theology 
for the Christian's attitude to
ward the world — and toward 
the Church. The world is not so 
much to be consecrated, cap
tured, given meaning and sal
vific relevance. Rather- it is to 
be recognized, endorsed, 
brought to fulfillment Also, if 
the world is, in a true sense, 
the undisclosed Church, the 
Church In her. turn is the world 
fulfilled and manifested. In St 
Augustine's beautiful phrase: 
The Church is the world recon
ciled." She is not only the sign 
of Christ but the sign of the 
world — "sacramentum mundi." 

From, all this it may be seen 
that.Christian secularity is not 
merely to be distinguished from 
secularism; it is at the oppo
site pole from it Where secu-

Record Total 
Missions 

—(NC>— Catholics the 
world over last year gave almost 
t3i.8 million to the missions 
through the Church's official 
chaanelt — an aUtlmer record-^ 

larism maintains that religion 
and Christianity are irrelevant 
for ttoe world, eairtsttan secu
larity insists that the world it
self, erven prior to its contact 
with institutional Christianity, 
is inescapably r e l l g o u s and 
Christian. 

Of Hie many possible ramifi
cations of this view of the 
Church* and the world, only one 
may- b>e touched on here: the 
role of the laity in i n era of 
Christian secularity, Among 
many others, Maritain. Rahner 
and, in a more pragmatic way, 
John -Cogley, harve warned 
against, conceiving: the lay apos-
tplate as merely tfcae secular arm 
of the institutional Church, 

Certainly there- Is in the 
Churcra a variety of Instrumen
tal rofces — from parish cate-
chist to member of a secular in
stitute— for those of the laity 
who wish to participate In the 
hierarchy's task of f o r m a l 
evangelization. But the layman's 
primary role as Christian and 
therefore as apostle must be 
simply his active, Christian, 
witnessing presence In. and to 
the world tbrouga his perform
ance ad the tasks of the world, 

A host of other questions are 
raised by this idea of Christian 
secularity: Does it throw a 
theoretical light cm the current 
debates over Catholic schools 
and over toe presence of .the 

according 
here. 

to figures released 

Contributions to the Pontifical 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith in 1M4 totalled 
*2S;W2fcOOO, the toddy's sec
retary general, Msgr. Raymond 
P. Etteldorf of Dubuque, la., 
said, This was an increase of 
$2,043,311 over 1963. Another 
M.8M,0ot was raised- for mis
sion seminaries by the Society 

The figures are,contalned~in 
the annual report issued during 
the plenary meetings of the 
superior councils of the Pon
tifical Mission Societies, May 12 
14. These include the Society 
for the Propagation of the 
Faith, the Society of St Peter 
Apostle for Native Clergy and 
the Pontifical Missionary Union 
of-therClergyr 

Msgr. Etteldorf noted how 
ever, that despite the increase, 
the money given the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith by 
Catholics throughout the world 
still falls far short of the needs 
in many mission territories. 

OOURIER-JOURN-AL 
Friday. May 28,1965 

G3hur«la-on—aecufear-caanpuseŝ  —Another aauftegr~frarn~~l 

Coiletje Honors 
Bishop's Brother 

(Ceattlaued from Page 1) 

may disagree with the opinion 
expressed, 

"There can be no better proof 
of the sad materialism of our 
day," Bishop Kearney said, 
"that in an era where there is 
so much legislation against 
drugs that injure the body and 
against impure food prepara
tion, so little concern is shown 
in the matter of poisoning the 
mind and soul of the young— 
and all because of the professed 
horror at the word *censorshlp'." 

Prior to the formal indoor 
ceremonies, viewed by more 
than 1200 in the Kearney 
Sports Building, the Cardinal 
officiated in the actual dedi
cations. Madonna Library and 
then the sports structure were 
blessed and the dedication Cru
cifix placed in each building. 

The prograun In the Kearney 
building included four numbers 
by the College Glee Club; one 
w a s Rubinstein's "Seraphic 
Song," which featured the vocal 
ensemble and a violin obbllgato 
played by Miss Marie Krecek, 
a junior from. New/ Bochelle. 

Will it reduce our emphasis 
across the board! on Catholic 
organization* in favor of great
er participation by Catholics in 
trie secular counterparts of 
tiheio organdiationut * 

One thinks, for example, of 
some recent difference* of opin
ion regarding the Peace Corps 

compared, wltra Catholic lay 
nalssloaury •organiiatloos, What 
°* th*» nataro anwi roaa of re-
lis1ousr~nieiJr—and. wouMh' uv~s 
Cnurcm characterised by secu< 
larilyr Should mliflocu (who, 
aas reOgiousc, are not members 
of the- clergy) reinterpret their 
embracing of thte evangelical 
counsels in such, a way that, 
while still t o be distinguished 
from the members of secular 
Institutes, they are less remov
ed from tine world and the 
secular quest? 

Or, on the coantnry. in an 
era in which the Christian role 
of the laity and of the secular 
Institutes In the -world will be 
stressed, should religious with
draw sTrom some of the active 
roles they have assumed in the 
modern Church? 

Rochelle, Miss Janet O'Shaughv 
nessy—president of the Student 
Council of tho college—pre
sented the Cardinal with a 
spiritual bouquet from the 
student*. 

Midonna Library, first of the 
two BuiMlngat to he dedicated, 
will house 100,000 volumes, t is 
a 25,000-square-foot structure 
and Includes- a""LittIe Theatre," 
conference rooms, a rare book 
room -̂currlculuni-llbraryr-a-li*-
teningr room, and microfilm 
reader. 

The Kearney Sports Building 
Is an 18,000-square-foot struc
ture, also built of contemporary 
brick and natural stone exterior. 
In addition to .the gymnaslun* 
audltorium, it Includes stage, 
dressing rooms, a student 
lounge, storage, and physical 
education equipment. 

The two buildings are the last 
of four buildings new or ac
quired within the past year by 
the college, last fall, the col 
lege opend the first two new 
buildings-St Edmund's Hall 
and Mater Dei Hall, two new 
I residence halls. 
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exquisite new porceli 

by Castretori 

The beautiful harmony of the traditiondl and contemporary mark these 

Symphony patterns as classics-to-be. Elegantly shaped, exquisitely pat

terned, glowingly translucent, yel so practical that Symphonies are dishwash^ 

-er-sdfef If-wff 1 -be^love^atflrat^ight-^herrbrrder1 (on^ 

this new Cdstleton china . . . why not put if on your gift list? You'll -find 

the Symphony Collection only at Sibley's (in Rochester), in our China 

Department, Fourth Floor, Downtown; -

BRIDES-TO-BE . . ..help your friends when it conies time for them to choose 

their bridal gifts for you . . . sign up in Sibley's Wedding Gift Registry oii 

the Fourth Floor. •"**i-<*&**i\&i. 
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